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Abstract 
Four sustainable alternative-energy cooling system
options are investigated to quantify the actual ener-
gy that may be saved when employed in conjunc-
tion with conventional air conditioning systems. The
four systems considered are active mass cooling,
night flushing, roof-spraying and a roof-pond. A
one-room building configuration is assumed of
which the hourly cooling load and temperature is
modelled for both a base case and different combi-
nations of the four sustainable cooling alternative
systems. Active mass cooling, night flushing and the
roof-spray system proved to be viable options in
which the cooling load of an air conditioner may be
reduced to maintain a constant room temperature.
The roof-spray system showed the most effective
results in limiting heat gains to the one-room build-
ing and keeping peak room temperatures low. 
Keywords: night flushing, active mass cooling, roof-
spray, roof-pond, cooling load
1. Introduction
The World Business Council of Sustainable
Development estimates that a third of the world’s
energy is consumed in the production and opera-
tion of buildings (WBCSD, 2009). Air conditioning
accounts for more than 50% of the total energy
consumed by buildings. The energy consumption of
air conditioning systems can thus be significantly
reduced by minimising the heat gains to buildings.
Several options, in addition to architectural and
material changes, are available in which the heat
gains to buildings may be reduced. These options
will be referred to as sustainable cooling alternatives
due to their ability to enhance building energy effi-
ciency and reduce environmental impact.
The sustainable cooling options considered in
this paper, namely a roof-pond, a roof-spray, active
mass cooling and night flushing were not randomly
chosen, but were selected based on the outcome of
a carefully structured questionnaire sent to various
industry stakeholders (see Appendix A). The out-
come of the survey questionnaire showed that night
flushing and active mass cooling had the highest
degree of commercialization since they are the most
likely to be specified by the client or consultant
alike. The roof-pond and roof-spray systems were
selected due to their ability to reduce building heat
gains through the roof and produce cool water dur-
ing the night time. The cool water may then in turn
be employed in a pre-cooling coil of an air condi-
tioning unit or even in an active mass cooling sys-
tem.
Numerous literature studies have been under-
taken to quantify the benefit of a roof-pond, roof-
spray, active mass cooling and night flushing
applied to a building. Some of this literature will be
reviewed in Section 2. 
In Section 3 a one-room building is defined and
then used to mathematically model and compare
the sustainable cooling alternative options. The
mathematical model of each of the four sustainable
cooling alternatives is given in Section 4. Section 5
gives the temperature and cooling load profile of
the one-room building when these models are
incorporated in the one-room building model.
Having achieved the objective of mathematically
modelling the one-room building and the various
sustainable cooling alternative options the following
could be determined:
• Quantification of the peak cooling load reduc-
tion that may be achieved from the one-room
building base case for each sustainable energy
cooling alternative option.
• Quantification of the peak room temperature
reduction that may be achieved from the base
case for each sustainable cooling alternative
options.
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• An estimate of the total energy that may be
saved that would otherwise have been con-
sumed by the air conditioning system.
• Comparison of the various sustainable cooling
alternatives to the same reference system and
for the same input conditions.
By systematically and quantitatively comparing
the sustainable cooling alternatives to the same ref-
erence system, the most beneficial sustainable cool-
ing system in terms of energy efficiency and CO2
footprint may be determined with confidence.
2. Literature review
The roof-pond, roof-spray, night flushing and active
mass cooling options are considered and each will
be reviewed in the following sub-sections.
2.1 Roof-pond and roof-spray
According to Abernethy (1984) the first roof-spray
system was introduced in Washington D.C. in 1934
when an irrigation engineer designed and installed
a roof-spray system on the roof of a three story
apartment building to reduce heat gains. In 1939
the American Society of Heating & Ventilating
Engineers conducted extensive tests on roof-spray
systems and found that such a system can reduce
peak roof heat gain penetration by 87% and aver-
age roof heat gain penetration by 92%. 
Chandra et al. (1985) conducted a periodic heat
transfer analysis to predict the dynamic behaviour
of a non-air-conditioned building with evaporative
cooling systems over the roof. The three types of
evaporative cooling systems considered were an
open roof-pond, a moving water layer over the roof
and a water spray over the roof. From the analysis
it was found that maximum cooling was achieved
by the water spray system on the roof. This corre-
sponds to the experimental findings of Jain and Rao
(1974) who concluded that the roof-spray would
reduce the roof temperature more than that of an
open roof-pond.
Both Holder (1957) and Thappen (1943) point-
ed out that the load on an air conditioning plant can
be reduced by 25% by the implementation of a
roof-spray system. Sodha et al. (1980) theoretically
analysed the reduction of the heat flux entering a
room through a roof with an open water pond. It
was claimed that the roof-pond reduces the peak
heat flux entering a room by 48% compared to the
41% achieved by a water spray system. This result
is in disagreement with the finding by Jain and Rao
(1974) and Chandra et al. (1985) that the roof-
spray is more effective than the roof-pond.
2.2 Night flushing
Night flushing is the process whereby a building is
flushed with cold ambient air for several hours each
night by means of a mechanical ventilation system.
This process lowers the heat stored in the building
structure such that the space heat gain may be
reduced the following day. 
Geros et al. (1990) reported that the cooling effi-
ciency of night flushing is mainly dependant on the
air flow rate, the thermal capacity of the building
structure and the efficient coupling of air flow and
thermal mass. Pfafferott et al. (2003) also empha-
sized that air flow rate, heat transfer coefficient and
heat storage are the crucial factors in modelling and
thereby determining night ventilation efficiency.
Geros et al. (1999) conducted a series of simula-
tions to determine the energy conservation due to
night ventilation for a building in Athens named
Meletitiki. The simulations were performed for night
ventilation air flow rates that varied from 5 to 30
ACH. The greatest energy conservation was
achieved for night ventilation at an air change rate
of 30 ACH.
Pfafferott et al. (2004) evaluated monitored
room data of 12 office rooms of a low energy office
building in Germany, named the ‘DB Netz AG in
Hamm’. A detailed simulation, based on the moni-
tored room data, of the building was performed to
ascertain the possibility of improved ventilation
strategies
Artmann et al. (2008) quantified the perform-
ance of the night flushing technique by means of
overheating degree hours. The overheating degree
hours are defined as the number of hours during
which the temperature exceeds 26 ºC, weighted by
degrees by which 26 ºC is exceeded. 
Artmann et al. (2008) simulated the room tem-
perature of a typical office room for climatic condi-
tions in Europe. The office room volume was 52 m³
with a high peak internal heat gain of 35 W/m² and
a medium level thermal mass. The overheating
degree hours above 26 ºC for Zurich, London and
Paris were 79 Kh/a, 90 Kh/a and 434 Kh/a respec-
tively when night ventilation was applied between 7
pm and 7 am at 6 air changes per hour (ACH).
Artmann et al. (2008) also evaluated the effect
of the air change rate on the effectiveness of the
night flushing technique. It was found that the aver-
age overheating hours above 26 ºC were reduced
from 466 Kh/a to 138 Kh/a when the air change
rate was increased from 2 to 8 ACH in a building
with medium internal heat gains. For an office
building with high heat gains and thermal mass the
overheating hours were reduced from 419 Kh/a to
32 Kh/a for a 2 to 8 ACH increase. This agrees with
the analysis by Finn et al. (2007) who found that
thermal comfort levels where significantly increased
for air change rates of 4 to 10 ACH with no signifi-
cant improvement found beyond 10 ACH.
In Artmann’s (2008) evaluation of air change
rates it was found that the night ventilation air
change rate had to be increased from 8 to 32 ACH
to yield a reduction of 100 overheating hours per
year of an office with a low thermal mass and high
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internal heat gains. A further increase in the air
change rate did not produce a significant cooling
load reduction.
Geros et al. (1999) showed experimentally that
for a full scale office building in Athens the average
overheating hours could be reduced from 1253 to
615 by the application of night ventilation at a rate
of 30 ACH.
Blondeau et al. (1997) showed experimentally
that for a three level office and classroom building
in La Rochelle France, the application of night
flushing can halve the cooling capacity required for
a 26 ºC setpoint. In spite of unfavourable meteoro-
logical conditions where the average outdoor tem-
perature range was only 8.4 ºC the diurnal indoor
air temperatures could be decreased between 1.5
ºC and 2 ºC when night flushing was applied.
Geros et al. (1999) showed that the peak indoor
temperature of an office building could be reduced
by 3 ºC. 
2.3 Active mass cooling
Corgnati and Kindinis (2007) report that the struc-
tural mass plays an essential role in the thermal
response of a building. Lehmann et al. (2007)
report that building elements such as structural
floors and slabs serve as energy storage whose
dynamic thermal behaviour can be exploited to
provide either cooling or heating. The higher the
thermal mass the smaller the indoor temperature
swing and vice versa. The importance of building
thermal mass is further highlighted by Givoni
(1998) who noted that the effect of night ventilation
is very effective for buildings with high thermal
mass but not for those buildings with a low thermal
mass. Lehmann et al. (2007) noted that the use of
the building’s thermal mass serves to flatten out
peaks in energy demand.
The thermal surfaces of the building structure
constantly absorb energy from the heat gained by
the room and the thermal energy capacity of the
building structure is increased. One way to reduce
the thermal energy contained in the building mass
is to make use of hollow core slab cooling in com-
bination with night ventilation (Corgnati and
Kindinis, 2007). With this concept ventilation air is
first circulated through the hollow cores of the slab
before routed to the room. As an alternative
Lehmann et al. (2007) as well as Koschenz and
Dorer (1999) utilize water as a medium to which
energy from the building mass may be rejected. The
water flows through a pipe network embedded in
the floor or roof-slab of the building.
3. One-room building base case model
From the literature study it is seen that although
much has been done for each individual option
very little has been done in comparing the efficacy
of the various options with each other. Also, the
work that has been done on the various options has
been performed in different parts of the world with
vastly different weather conditions. This further
complicates an accurate comparison of the various
options. To overcome this difficulty a simple base
case model consisting of a one-room building sub-
ject to typical weather conditions and heat gains has
been assumed. The different energy saving options
can then be implemented either singularly or in
combination. The energy saving potential, both
quantitatively and uniformly, of the various options
may then be accurately compared.
The one-room base case model building consists
of four 230 mm single brick walls, a 200 mm roof-
slab, a north facing window with venetian blinds
and a door on the southern wall. The window has
an aluminium frame with 6 mm uncoated single
glazing. The layout and building dimensions of the
one-room building are presented in Figure 1.
The relative cooling efficacy of each of the
options either singularly or in various combinations,
will be ascertained by comparing their ability to
keep such a one-room cool, subject to the same
heat gains, to within the same specified temperature
limits.
Figure 1: One-room building layout and
dimensions
3.1 One-room building mathematical model
The mathematical model for the calculation of the
cooling load comprises a set of energy conservation
equations applied to those components of the one-
room building where room temperature is influ-
enced (e.g. walls, roof-slab etc.). Not all the energy
entering the building constitutes an immediate
change in room temperature. Take, for example, the
heat energy released in the building due to lighting
or fenestration. This radiant energy must first strike
and be absorbed by a solid surface before some of
this energy is released to the space air through con-
vection. The difference between the instantaneous
heat gain and the actual space cooling load may be
illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Flowchart illustrating the difference
between instantaneous heat gain and actual
cooling load
(ASHRAE Fundamentals, 2005)
The instantaneous heat gain refers to the rate at
which heat enters into and/or is generated within a
space while the actual space cooling load may be
seen as the rate at which heat must be removed to
maintain a constant space air temperature
(ASHRAE Fundamentals, 2005). The time delay
between the instantaneous heat gain and the actu-
al space cooling load must be taken into account
when performing cooling load calculations
(ASHRAE Fundamentals, 2005). To account for the
time delay when heat is transferred through the
building structure, the walls and the roof-slab of the
one-room building are treated as a transient con-
duction problem. The walls and roof-slab are dis-
cretised into a set of control volumes to allow the
temperature and heat transfer to be calculated at
subsequent time intervals. For the fenestration,
lighting and occupancy heat gains the time lag will
be taken into consideration by making use of the
radiant time series procedure as recommended by
ASHRAE.
Figure 3: Heat gains to the one-room building
space air
Figure 3 depicts the space air control volume of
the one-room building with the corresponding heat
gain terms. Applying the conservation of energy to
the room air control volume gives:
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Figure 4: Section of wall with control volumes
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Figure 5: Section of the roof-slab with control
volumes
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Table 1: The radiant time factors for non-solar
heat gains for a building with medium weight
construction, 10% glass and a carpet 
(ASHRAE Fundamentals, 2005) 
Hour RTF (%) Hour RTF (%) Hour RTF (%)
0 46 8 1 16 1
1 18 9 1 17 1
2 10 10 1 18 1
3 6 11 1 19 0
4 4 12 1 20 0
5 2 13 1 21 0
6 2 14 1 22 0
7 1 15 1 23 0
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Figure 6: Control volume at the centre of the
slab with embedded pipes in which the water
circulates
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Figure 7: Control volume of the wetted roof in
contact with the ambient
5. Discussion of computer simulated results
The mathematical model of the one-room building
for the base case and the cases where the sustain-
able cooling alternatives are included were used in
a computer program to simulate the room temper-
ature and the required cooling load of the one-
room building for a typical summer clear sky day in
Stellenbosch. The input variables as well as meteor-
ological conditions used in the computer simula-
tions are presented in Appendix B.
At the start of the simulations an initial roof-slab
and wall temperature of 27 ºC was assumed. The
initial room temperature was taken as 22 ºC, while
an initial roof-spray temperature of 24 ºC and an
initial roof-pond temperature of 15 ºC was
assumed. The computer simulation was repeated
for 3 days, after which convergence had been
found to have achieved.
5.1 Room temperature and cooling load profile
of the one-room building with the sustainable cool-
ing methods included separately 
The room temperature and cooling load profile
of the one-room building for the base case, night
flushing, roof-spray, roof-pond and active mass
cooling are depicted in Figure 9 and Figure 10. The
cooling load profile was generated for a room ther-
mostat setting of 22 ºC. The night flushing tech-
nique was activated during nocturnal hours
between 24:00 and 07:00 at a rate of 32 ACH. For
the roof-pond simulation, the roof-pond water level
was set equal to 100 mm. With the active mass
cooling option, water was continuously circulated
through a pipe network embedded in the roof-slab
at a rate of 1 kg/s and an initial temperature of 15
ºC.
Figure 9 shows that the room temperature pro-
file coincides well with the cooling load profile
depicted in Figure 10 since the peaks and valleys
occur at the same point in time. From Figure 10 the
peak room temperature is seen to be 1.83 ºC lower
than the peak ambient temperature and occurs at a
delay of 7 hours. Mull (1998) reports that the ther-
mal mass of a building directly affects the time lag
between the peak instantaneous heat gain and the
peak cooling load. Although not shown here, the
peak instantaneous heat gain occurs at approxi-
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Figure 8: Outer upper control of the roof and
the roof-pond as a single control volume
mately the same time as the peak ambient temper-
ature. The greater the thermal mass of a building
and the larger the time lag, the lower the peak cool-
ing load (Mull, 1998). Since the one-room building
has a high thermal mass (building weight above
1000 kg/m²) it is understandable that the peak cool-
ing load and room temperature lags the peak ambi-
ent air by 7 hours.
The peak room temperature reduction of 1.53
ºC (33.97 ºC to 32.45 ºC, see Figure 9) by the night
flushing technique agrees well with the temperature
reductions of 1 to 3 ºC found by Kolokotroni et al.
(1998). Both Artmann et al. (2008) and
Kolokotroni et al. (1998) pointed out that the room
temperature reduction provided by night flushing is
highly dependent on the air change rate, the ther-
mal mass of the building, heat gains and meteoro-
logical conditions. The peak room temperature for
higher air change rates is also expected not to
decrease since the night flushing simulation was
conducted with an air change rate of 32 ACH. (12
ACH higher than the critical air change rate of 20
ACH reported by Artmann et al. (2008).
The application of the roof-spray showed a peak
room temperature reduction of 6.9 ºC (33.97 ºC to
27 ºC, see Figure 9) while active mass cooling pro-
duced a peak room temperature reduction of 6.4 ºC
(33.97 ºC to 27.62 ºC, refer to Figure 9). Both the
roof-spray and active mass cooling showed a tem-
perature profile similar to that of the base case but
at an average offset of 7.1 ºC for the roof-spray and
5.33 ºC for active mass cooling. The roof-pond
reduced the peak room temperature by 5.6 ºC
(33.97 ºC to 28.41 ºC) with an average tempera-
ture reduction of 3.33 ºC over the 24 hour time
period. 
Table 2 gives the peak cooling load *** over a
24 hour period with the corresponding peak cooling
load percentage reduction for each of the sustain-
able cooling alternatives. Table 3 gives the total heat
energy transferred to the one-room building over a
24 hour period Erm,tot and the percentage reduction
corresponding to each of the sustainable cooling
alternative options. These tables were generated for
a 22 ºC temperature setting. The total energy sup-
plied corresponds thus to the additional heat that
must be removed by the active cooling system for
the given temperature setting. 
Table 2: Peak cooling load of the one-room
building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included separately
Sustainable cooling Peak cooling % Reduction in
alternative method load peak cooling
(W/m²) load 
(W/m²)
Base case 70.25 0%
Roof-spray 28.55 59.36%
Roof-pond 34.38 51.07%
Active mass cooling 34.15 51.39%
Night flushing 66.39 5.50%
Table 3: Total heat energy transferred to the
one-room building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included separately
Sustainable cooling Total energy % reduction
alternative transferred in net energy
Erm,tot (kJ/m²) transferred
Erm,tot
Erm,tot
Base case 3469.09 0%
Roof-spray 963.09 72.24%
Roof-pond 2059.91 40.62%
Active mass cooling 1436.86 58.58%
Night flushing 2370.59 31.67%
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Figure 10: Cooling load profile of the one-room
building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included separately
Figure 9: Room temperature profile of the one-
room building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included separately
Under base case conditions the peak room cool-
ing load for the one-room building is 70 W/m².
Night flushing reduced the peak cooling load by the
smallest amount since this option could only reduce
the peak cooling load by 3.9 W/m2. The roof-spray
option produced the highest reduction in peak cool-
ing load by providing 42 W/m2 of cooling.
Comparing the peak cooling load reduction of
the various sustainable cooling alternatives it can be
seen from Table 2 that the roof-spray system
reduced the peak cooling load the most, i.e. by
59.36%. This is significantly more than the 25%
cooling load reduction reported by Holder (1957)
and Thappen (1943). The discrepancy may be
ascribed to the different building configuration and
weather conditions under which Holder (1957) and
Thappen (1943) performed their tests. The 51.07%
peak load reduction obtained from the roof-pond
system is approximately 21% more than the 30%
reported by Kharrufa and Adil (2006). The differ-
ence in cooling load reduction obtained may be
ascribed to the 26 ºC temperature setting Kharrufa
and Adil used in their calculations. 
The roof-spray system also showed the largest
reduction in net energy transfer to the one-room
building over the 24 hour period. Under base case
conditions the net energy transferred to the one-
room building was 3469.1 kJ/m². With the inclusion
of the roof-spray system the net energy was reduced
to 963.1 kJ/m² and which corresponds to a 72%
reduction. The energy reduction by the roof-spray
was significantly more than that obtained from
active mass cooling, night flushing and the roof-
pond system.
5.2 Room temperature and cooling load
profile of the one-room building in
conjunction with various combinations of
the sustainable cooling methods
Figure 11 gives the room temperature and Figure
12 the cooling load profile of the one-room building
for the following combinations of the sustainable
cooling alternative options:
i. Roof-spray and night flushing 
ii. Roof-pond and night flushing 
iii. Active mass cooling and night flushing 
iv. Active mass cooling, roof-pond and night flush-
ing 
Figure 11 shows that the combination of roof-
spray and night flushing reduced the peak room
temperature from the base case by 7.9 ºC. The
combination of roof-pond and night flushing gave a
6.5 ºC peak room temperature reduction while the
combination of active mass cooling and night flush-
ing yielded a 7 ºC peak room temperature reduc-
tion. This compares favourably to the case where
the roof-spray, roof-pond and active mass cooling
systems were employed as stand-alone systems
since the addition of night flushing to these sustain-
able cooling options produced an additional tem-
perature reduction in the order of 0.7 ºC to 1 ºC.
The combination of active mass cooling, night
flushing and roof-pond showed the best energy sav-
ing potential by reducing the peak room tempera-
ture 7.2 ºC.
Table 4 gives the peak cooling load       ob-
tained over a 24 hour period with the correspon-
ding peak cooling load percentage reduction for the
combinations of the sustainable cooling alterna-
tives. Table 5 gives the total heat energy transferred
to the one-room building over a 24 hour period
Erm,tot as well as the percentage reduction corre-
sponding to the combinations of the sustainable
cooling alternative. 
Table 4 shows that the combination of roof-
spray and night flushing reduced the peak cooling
load from the base case value to 24.53 W/m². The
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Figure 12: Cooling load profile of the one-room
building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included in combinations
Figure 11: Room temperature profile of the one-
room building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included in combinations
combination of roof-pond and night flushing
reduced the peak cooling load to 30.7 W/m² while
the combination of active mass cooling and night
flushing reduced the peak cooling load to 30.30
W/m². By comparing Table 2 with Table 4 it can be
seen that the inclusion of night flushing with the
roof-pond, roof-spray and active mass cooling
options an additional reduction in the order of 5 to
6% of the peak cooling load could be achieved. The
best results were obtained for a combination of the
roof-pond, active mass cooling and night flushing.
The one-room building peak cooling load was low-
ered from 70 W/m² to 21.4 W/m² which corre-
sponds to a 70% reduction in peak cooling load.
Table 4: Peak cooling load of the one-room
building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included in combinations
Sustainable cooling Peak cooling % Reduction in
alternative method load peak cooling
(W/m²) load
(W/m²)
Base case 70.25 0%
Roof-spray & 
night flushing 24.53 65.08%
Roof-pond & 
night flushing 30.68 56.33%
Active mass cooling & 
night flushing 30.30 56.87%
Active mass cooling, 
roof-pond & night 
flushing 21.41 69.52%
Table 5: Total heat energy transferred to the
one-room building with the sustainable cooling
alternatives included in combinations
Sustainable cooling Total energy % reduction
alternative transferred in net energy
Erm,tot (kJ/m²) transferred
Erm,tot (kJ/m²)
Base case 3469.09 0%
Roof-spray & 
night flushing 685.11 80.25%
Roof-pond & 
night flushing 1324.24 61.83%
Active mass cooling 
& night flushing 1050.25 69.73%
Active mass cooling, 
roof-pond & night 
flushing 795.01 77.08%
The net energy transferred to the one-room
building air in the 24 hour period was also signifi-
cantly decreased by the addition of night flushing to
the sustainable cooling alternatives. In all cases, the
total energy transferred to the one-room building
air could be reduced by more than 60% from the
base case value. The greatest reduction was found
by the combination of roof-spray and night flushing
where the net energy transferred to the one-room
building was reduced by 80.2%. 
It can be concluded that the large temperature
and cooling load reduction produced by the combi-
nation of night flushing and a roof-spray as well as
the combination of the roof-pond, active mass cool-
ing and night flushing should be sufficient to main-
tain temperature within comfort levels for a building
where the required cooling load does not exceed 25
W/m². 
6. Conclusion and recommendation
A one-room building was assumed such that the
cooling ability of night flushing, active mass cooling,
roof-spray and the roof-pond system could be
investigated and compared to the same reference
and input conditions. All the sustainable cooling
alternative options proved to decrease the cooling
load required to maintain the one-room building at
a constant temperature for the 24 hour operation
period. The most important reduction occurred at
the peak of the cooling load profile as this not only
constituted a saving in the energy consumed by a
conventional air conditioner but also decreased the
required size of the air conditioner.
Active mass cooling, roof-pond and night flush-
ing are viable options that may be employed with
confidence to lower the heat gain of buildings. The
amount by which the peak cooling load can be
reduced with each sustainable cooling alternative
depends on variables such as the building structure,
the orientation, location, etc. With the application
of the roof-pond and active mass cooling systems to
the one-room building configuration, peak cooling
load reductions in the order of 50% could be
achieved. Night flushing as a stand-alone system
was not that effective and only yielded a peak cool-
ing load reduction in the order of 6%. For the given
peak cooling load of 70.25 W/m² and the high
ambient temperatures under which the simulations
were performed, the active mass cooling and roof-
pond system was able to lower the room tempera-
ture below 26 ºC for the morning hours of the day.
However, around the afternoon hours the room
temperature raised to approximately 28 ºC for the
active mass cooling system and 27 ºC for the roof-
spray. 
The roof-spray system showed the best result
since the peak cooling load could be reduced by
almost 60%. The corresponding peak room tem-
perature reduced by approximately 6.9 ºC (from
33.97 ºC to 27.04 ºC). In the morning hours of the
day the roof-spray system could lower the room
temperature well below the desired set-point of 22
ºC. This result is favourable in the sense that in
milder climate conditions the necessity of a conven-
tional air conditioner may be averted. An addition-
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al measure that can be taken to boost the cooling
ability of the roof-pond, roof-spray and active mass
cooling is to combine these sustainable cooling
alternative options with the night flushing tech-
nique. By doing this an additional reduction of 5 to
6% in the peak cooling load can be expected.
Over a daily cycle night flushing, active mass
cooling and the roof-pond system produces net
energy savings of 32%, 41% and 59% respectively.
The roof-spray system would give energy savings
on the region of 70%. It must, however, be taken
into account that the installation of any of the sus-
tainable cooling alternatives may only be possible if
the building design permits it. Installation of any of
the cooling alternatives may be impeded by physi-
cal constraints such as water availability, building
thermal mass or an insufficient area on which a
roof-pond may be built. 
One aspect that should be considered when
designing a roof-pond and roof-spray system for a
building is water consumption. At locations where
water is abundantly available the implementation of
these systems should not be problematic. However,
in water scarcity areas the implementation of a roof-
pond and roof-spray would have to be considered
more carefully as the water would have to be treat-
ed as a sustainable resource.
It is recommended that a cost analysis be per-
formed such that the payback period may be calcu-
lated for each sustainable cooling alternative
option. The payback period would reveal if it is eco-
nomically feasible to include each of the sustainable
cooling alternatives in the construction of a build-
ing. It should be pointed out that the cooling loads
refer to the thermal energy only and thus do not
include the electrical pumping load requirements. It
is further recommended that the sustainable cooling
alternatives be analysed experimentally by applying
them to a full scale building of which the room tem-
perature is continuously monitored. The theoretical-
ly determined cooling load and room temperature
of the building can then be compared with the
experimental results to provide further insight into
the validity of the mathematical model as derived in
this paper.
Nomenclature
Variables
Greek symbols
α Absorptivity or Thermal Diffusivity
(α = k / Cρ), (m
2/s)
β Volume Thermal Expansion Coefficient, 
K-1
∆ Differential
ϑ Partial Derivative
ε Emissivity
µ Dynamic Viscosity (m/kgs) 
ν Kinematic Viscosity (ν = µ / ρ), (m2/s) 
ρ Density (kg/m3) or Reflectivity
σ Stefan-Boltzmann constant 
(5.67x10-8W/m2k4)
τ Transmissivity
ϕ Humidity (%)
ϖ H
Sub- and superscripts
a Air
amb Ambient
b Beam
build Building
B Bottom
cond Conduction
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conv Convection
cv Control Volume
d Diffuse
e Equipment
evap Evaporation
fl Floor
g Gas
h Heat or Hour
i Node index, In, Inner or Instantaneous 
if Infiltration
l Lighting
L Characteristic Length, Left
m Mean
M number of control volumes in the wall
new New
o Out or Outer
old Old
p Pressure, People or Pipes
pk Peak
r Reflectivity
rad Radiation
rm Room
rp Roof-pond
rs Roof-slab
R Right
s Surface or Slab
sbw Single Brick Wall
sky Sky
solar Solar
t temperature
tot Total
tr Transmission
T Top
vap Vapour 
w Water
wd Window
wl Wall
Abbreviations
ACH Air Changes per Hour (#)
ACPD Air Changes per Day (#)
IAC Inside Shading Attenuation Coefficient
NF Night Flushing
RP Roof-pond
RTS Radiant Time Series
Appendix A
The following questions were asked in the sample
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questionnaire:
Figure A.1: Ambient temperature employed in
the simulation of the one-room building
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Figure A.2: Relative humidity employed in the
simulation of the one-room building
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